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2013 Community Investment

$20,927,970 
Community Health

Improvement Services 

$89,242,943
Uncompensated Care

$7,296,469 
Research

$124,188,494
Total Community

Benefit
$18,697,515
Health Professions

Education

TOTAL Uncompensated Care   $89,242,943

Financial Assistance ..................................................$6,501,121
Medicaid Shortfalls ..................................................$68,937,341
Bad Debt*......................................................................$13,804,481

* Bad debt and community building activities are part of our community  
 investment but are not recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as   
 community benefits; therefore, the financials associated with these   
 categories are not included in the numbers for total community benefit  
 categories and total community benefit.

TOTAL Community Benefit Categories   $48,750,032

Community Health Improvement Services .....................$20,927,970 
Health Professions Education ..................................................$18,697,515 
Subsidized Health Services ..........................................................$1,072,803 
Research ................................................................................................$7,296,469 
Cash and In-Kind Contributions .....................................................$49,808
Community Benefit Operations ...................................................$705,467 

Community Building Activities* ...................................................$306,826 

TOTAL COMMUNITY BENEFIT $124,188,494
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We Stand for Children.

Children’s National is dedicated to fulfilling its vision of setting the standard in excellence in pediatric care, advocacy, 
research, and education, here in the nation’s capital, around the country, and throughout the world.  

This Community Benefit Report highlights a few of the many programs that, in 2013, were of great benefit to their 
communities, and were instrumental in helping Children’s National address several priority areas – asthma, obesity, oral 
health, and sexual health. These programs include the:
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Heart Health Learning Power Collaborative (KiPOW!) 
A partnership with George Washington University Medical School and 
DC Public and Public Charter Schools, that aims to improve child health 
by promoting adherence to the DC Healthy Schools Act, a landmark 
school wellness policy in close alignment with evidence-based 
pediatric obesity prevention guidelines. KiPOW is a mentored behavioral 
change model in which medical students not only talk about nutrition 
and physical activity; they also eat lunch with students and play 
together at recess. Improvement post-intervention in health literacy, 
blood pressure, and fitness scores in our pilot elementary schools 
predict a promising future for this program.

Mid-Atlantic Center for Children’s Health and the 
Environment (MACCHE)
One of ten Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Units in the U.S. 
that provides educational programs and consultation on the impact of 
the environment on children’s health. During the fiscal year 2013, 
MACCHE held several trainings on such topics as environmental 
management of pediatric asthma and the effects of climate change on 
allergy and asthma, including an intensive half-day workshop for 80 
nurses in the region.  

Teen Life Clubs
An adolescent health and development program whose goal is to 
reduce sexual risk through after-school courses and activities, and stress 
sound decision-making skills and responsible life choices. This popular 
program, that served 44 youth in 2013, boasts a long list of community 
partners, including universities, youth sports and recreation programs, 
and numerous health advocacy groups.

DC Pediatric Oral Health Coalition 
A multi-disciplinary, community coalition comprised of stakeholders 
with insight and passion for improving the state of pediatric oral health 
in the District, this three-year program is now entering the 
implementation phase of its work. In 2013, this included securing 
Medicaid approval of coding procedures that allow dentists and 
primary care providers to bill and be reimbursed for fluoride varnish 
application and creation of a streamlined and multi-lingual oral health 
assessment form.

Student Innovators Program 
An eight-week internship program that last year brought 31 science 
students from all corners of the globe to Children’s National to study 
innovation theory and practice and design projects to impact the future 
of medical technology and healthcare.

Parish Nursing Program
Partners nurses with leaders in the faith community to promote holistic 
health and wellbeing by raising awareness and educating families on 
childhood illnesses and prevention of disease and injuries through 
church events, community health fairs and festivals, parent meetings, 
and speaking engagements.

Magnet® Champions Cereal Drive
A program sponsored by Magnet® hospitals of nursing excellence 
across the country, to provide children that normally rely on school 
meals, with breakfast during the summer months. In 2013, an 
astounding 9,389 servings of cereal were donated to the District’s 
school children.



For more information on all of our community benefit programs
please visit www.ChildrensNational.org/Advocacy/CommunityBenefit.
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